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Abstract
In discussing the security of the compulsory education in rural areas in China, the problem of kidnapping
and human trafficking is an inevitable theme. The purpose of this paper is to describe that there are surely
some people who strive to protect the childrenﾕs rights even under severe conditions as children are very
precious for the country and will become leaders in the next generation, and that the measure of subsequent
social education is important and it has achieved greater successes than controlling by criminal law. The
composition of this paper is as follows. First of all, in the following chapter 2, it mentions about the
establishment and the amendment process of "the Law on the Protection of Minors of the People's Republic
of China" that is a main law for childrenﾕs rights security. In the following chapter 3, it studies through
analysis of the latest report as to how the Chinese government that eagerly attempts to establish stable legal
system tackles against kidnapping and human trafficking by using the law. Finally, in chapter 4, it discusses
what kind of social education is used by the Chinese government and the relevant authorities to tackle and
reform consciousness in the communities based on the anecdotal reports regarding the successful examples
toward inconsistency in society. The author concludes that it is vital for these kind of problems to implant
consciousness of childrenﾕs rights protection in each adultﾕs mind as well as controlling by law.
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中国は1 9 8 0年から起草のためのワーキンググループに
参加しており，8 9年の第4 4回国連総会においても本条
約成立のための共同提案国であったのだ．国内では















































































































































重要である．第2 4 0条及び2 4 1条にこの事案にかかわる
規定がみられる14）．



















































































































































































































































































































探してあげます」と言って，1 0 0～2 0 0元（1 , 6 0 0～






















子どもは1 0 4人，押収した不法利益は3 0万元（≒
4,800,000円）に上った．











































































較し，2 0 0 2年の一人当たり平均食糧生産は1 8 0キロから
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